
 Awarding Timeline  
2022-2023 Academic Year

KSN Consultant - Micco Fay

Enrollment Management/SFA

KSUF

3/24/2022 - 3/25/2022

Multiple Virtual training sessions -

Presenters
Begin offering scholarships to

continuing students in the

"Offered" status.

Begin making communications

to students to accept their

awards in KSN by May 15

Continue awarding to

incoming students using the

Pre-Accepted category.

3/15/2022

Awarding to continuing students

Continue awarding to incoming

students

Deadline for Scholarship

Administrators to upload CSV

file for SFA

Only awards in "Accepted"

status in KSN will be in

uploaded file.

KSUF will assist with moving

remaining continuing students

awards from "Offer" to

"Accepted"

6/10/2022

Continuing Students

5/31/2022

KSN General/Conditional

Applications close for 2022/2023.

5/17/2022

Spring grades post

Goal date for SFA to finalize

awards in KSIS to be reflected on

student bill.

6/17/2022

SFA - Continuing students 

7/1/2022

All Students

Deadline for SFA to adjust student

aid packages with new

scholarships added prior to Fall

2023 tuition assessment 

7/15/2022

Tuition billing available to students

Priority application date for

students to complete the

university application for

admission and be eligible for

university central awards.

Students must be admitted prior to

completing a profile in KSN.

12/1/2021

University Priority Application Date

The university encourages

freshmen to create a profile

and complete the

application.

2/1/2022

KSN Priority Application Date for

Freshmen

This will allow SFA to include any

new awards from the colleges

and departments into the re-

packaging done in March so

students and families can see the

most updated COA & total

award package.

Encumber in KSN using the Pre-

Accepted category. 

2/1/2022

College/Department Priority

Deadline for Freshmen

The university encourages any

college/dept. offering awards to

NEW incoming freshmen to POST

awards in KSIS.

SFA will re-run packaging and

send an updated award letter

via Campus Logic to families

with encouragement to sign

up for orientation

3/7/2022

SFA Re-packaging Date

KSUF distributes Freshmen

scholarship projection to the

colleges.

Begin encumbering

scholarships to incoming

freshmen in KSN based off

funds freshmen funds

provided.

1/20/2022

Freshmen Projections

Distribution

9/1/2022

KSUF will switch incoming students

awards from "Pre-Accepted" to

"Accepted"

KSUF distributes remaining

scholarship projection to the

colleges/departments.

3/15/2022

Remaining Scholarship Projection

distribution

6/7/2022 - 6/23/2022

Incoming Student Orientation

6/23 - 7/1/2022 

Incoming Students

Campus encumbers and submits

placeholder funding source  to

SFA for incoming students if

applicable


